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Efficiency of Diflubenzuron (SC 48%) in control of grape berry moth in East-Azarbaijan
province
Pourhaji, A.1 and H. Farazmand 2
1.Department of Plant Protection, Agricultural and Natural Resources Research of East-Azarbaijan, Tabriz, Iran,
a_pourhaji@yahoo.com 2. Iranian Plant Protection Institute, Tehran, Iran.
Lobesia botrana (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) is one of the most important pests of grape in Iran and use from chemical
insecticides is common way to control of this pest. In this study efficiency of Diflubenzuron (%48 Sc), Spinosad (240 SC),
Thiodicarb (%80 DF) and Fuzalon (%35 Ec) have been tested in compared with control in four replications using the RBD.
Percent of infested bunches, number of infested berries and injury percent were the comparison indices efficiency of
insecticides. The results obtained indicated that, there has been a significant difference between the number of infested
berries in two generation and Diflubenzuron and control had same affect. In the second generation from injury percent aspect
the result was as same as , number of infested berries, but in third generation the treatments took in four level Spinosad(A),
Fuzalon(AB), Thiodicarb(B) and diflubenzuron and control(C). In two generation from Percentage of infested bunches aspect
diflubenzuron took in level (B) and other treatments (Thiodicarb, Fuzalon and Spinosad) took in level (A). In this
investigation Diflubenzuron was not effective for the control of grape berry moth. 
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